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CS:R - NATIONAL METALLURGICAL LAEORA]ORY

(Councit of sqenlific & andlst.jat Research)
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PURCHASE ORDER

F/slrermo FbhEiSGnriric rnOia nr Lta- l q-Q l r.rrvrLSfrrCrvf fle MR/Slr4i38rt /99rOZ I403-404 B wing Delphi, Hiranadani Business ] oate Ti t r.,t.>a.>i
Park, Powai Mumbai I -'----'

r - I slEeg . qqpply slq4llgqd cqry!4999 I

Reference:
1. Our Iender No NtvtL-SNP/MNp-MR/S|V1/38 2.1 daled 29.10.20212 Your Technicat Bid Ref. No.TFS/AG/NML-SNp/t!1Np MR/St\4/38_21 dt.2g.rc 2A213. Our Clarification letter dated 27.12.2021
4. Your clarification email dated 02.01.2022
5. Our Clarification email dated 14.02.2022
6. Your clarification emait dated 14.02.2022

Dear Sir.
lam directed to request

conditions

@

you to kindly supply the following materjal as per the enclosed terms

nac.ri^ti^n

tsarnslead Canridge D502113: Nlake
Thermo Fisher Scientific Cartridqe for
Thermo Scientrfic Barnstead WpS svatem
Barlstead Canridge D5021.4 l\,4ake
Tl^ermo Frsher Screrttfic Carlridqe to.
Thermo Scientific Barnsteai WpS syatem
Ha.-stead calr.dqe D502115 Ma^e

Scientific Cartridge for Thermo Scientific
Barnslqad WPq system

atv Unit price in
INR

Total Price in
INR

35.490.00

- GSI @ 1"/q
TotaIF.O.R CSIR.NIML, JAN4SHEDPUR in INR

i

as,aeo.oo l
1.1t q.sa l

37 .264 50
37,265.00

The specifications of the ooods^and 
-othef 

services shaI stricfly conform to those raid down in youroffer N..TFS/AG/NML-SNp/MNp--MR/sr\,t/38-21dated 29 10.2o2ian; subsequent confirmation received
vrde your letters indicated above.

This Contfact/Pufchase Order shall be governed by:-
(1) Generar conditions of contract and speciar co;ditions of contract as detaired an the Bid
Document and
(2) Special Conditions of Contracl enclosed with this pLrrchase Order.

.. The order Acknowredgement must be submitted immediatery and in any case, within 14 days fromthe date of placement of this pufchase order failing which, the orde; will be oeemed as cancelled, and the
Bid Security submitted by you/lndian Branch Office will be forfeited

You afe requested to retufn the duplicate copy of this purchase Order, duly signed and stamped, as
a loken of your acceptance to thjs o.der

D502113

D502114

D502T 15

Yours faithfullv. 
^R*z,"Wo2-l:r;\''

(R-Ray)
al^ntr^llFr ^f 

qt^r-e ,e D,,.-h..-



Explanatrons
The following words and expressions used in this Tender Document shatl have the meanings hereby

CSIR - N-tional Metallurgical Laboratory, Burmamines. Jamshedpur - I

Frshe; Scientifrc Indra Pvt Llt Mumbai

assioned to them:

[iPur-cn"set- Director,
831 007
M/s Thefmo

lS"pprtrEqsl- Nrtis-thermo Frsrrei Screntit'i trrc' US'q

Terms and Conditions:-

DgqgLrils- -9E c!lB.!"r'4 L, lerqh9$llr !!B
tln fZ.ZeS.OO lnupees thirty seven thousand two

Purchase Order Value / Contract Price i.r"iiJa!-il<tv ii"" .nlvl. rhis price is includins GsT@

piymeni wltt le reteased in following stages:-

Hundred percent (100%) of the Contract Price ot

6ooa" r"i"iu"a shall be paid within thirty (30) days

fr;- th" dite of successful installation and

commissioning of goods duly certified by the user'

Payment

Performance SecuritY

(if applicable)

05. Waybill

Pavment wrll be made by RTGS mode only Payment will

be'made bv e Payment mode ie RTGS only after recelpt

oi it"ms i'j qood condition In our stores and its proper

in.tutL"tion inO commission at the user and (wherever

"""1""Uf"f 
Part supplles should be avolded at any cost lf

Jl! io rn"uoio"or" ieasons part supply is made bill will

Jnw o" proces""o for payment after completion of the

iuJotviinlta'rationicommi."ion,ng as ihe case may be

dii|'w p"ttiat suppty shoutd not be raised' Bills can

I"l" r,. rJi."o aflei tompletron of the entire supply rhe

irii i'on"Jinuoi""" 
"hould 

be submitted In r/iplicate wrth

oi"i""1'pr"o revenue stamp (Revenue Stamp requrred for

lir inuoic!" ot mor" than Rs 5 oo0 oo) The RTGS details

;iliJ t" indicated as per the RTGS formai enclosed

Out purcnase order nLlmber must be quoted on youl

i";;; overwnting /cutting should be avoided on

invoices. SuOmitting wrong invoices or invoices without

revenue stamps might result in delay of payment

Noter
all p"v."nt" due under the contract shall be

"n"i 
olou"tion of statutory levies at source {like

paid
ESIC,

NOT APPLICABLE.
T*e-vender tras t€ furFish +PedafmaF€e-Bank Gsafafitee

.oui"J."t to +y. al th€ Pur€hase- OCe+ +at{le-as per lhe

iJr""i. .o..nee by CS|R-NML (en€lesedl-pflor-t€ {€lease

Y#ffi; o{ PBc sho{,ld ceYer the pefl€d ef wa{raFtv

o"rnO ot 
" "*f*O"a*a+{aF*y-(# 

appli€able}€lus€e-days
in" pric *+ be €enl for ve{i{i€ati€n €f€gFtiaess {e-{he

,""uinq Uattt'-na payme*t w sejeleaoe+afte+ 1hs53s|e

ii-*niir*.a from th€ BaFk Thie+€c +rit+ be +ets+F€d le
iL- 

""ttaa ""* 
after es€€essfuf €er+Pletign €f +arranly

in colqe rax,qqllDq elc. ), w! glevrlq!p!!94!le'

Waybill if required will be provided by CSR-NML

3T, F-"'"T;J+'iTi?e444rs?z$B?zq06. Goods & Service Tax (GST)



07. Pre-Dispatch Inspection

Delivery period

Warranty

Th
fro
(D

NC

08.

09.

10. Insurance
fin
bo
lvlr
F(

11.

N
pl

Drawings & Documents

Installation, Commissioning

NO

lFsl

Sci{

site
op€

If}F
bei
tfts
S1r€

|esl
NO

for
full I

extr
con
con

sup
the

Demonstration &Training

Acceptance

Spares & Consumables

12.

'13.

,t4.

15.

arJa€ged5}L+he supplier +rifh at +as+ €ne-*eek_sf €ri€r
intifiati€{- fh€--€xpe€diturc €f- +h€ -+isit €LCSIR-NML
personnel {+2.,+favet-b€ardiFg aFd-lsdg.iF€- e+c. l.l*il} be
borne-by-Cs IR- N l\,1L, JAMSHEDpUR_ +t€€ess,a.v
instru€'€Ffssre+s be+ep+ re€ay+y+Ae venOe+ fe earry ouf
rneasu{efieFt ef the tte€hni€al € te establtsh
quality €f the preds€t-fSe lestiFg-€h€rg€s {eF saspleslii
any) sh€sld be b€{ne+v lh€ su€€lie+-
r ne supprrer sha detiver the constgnment w hin 60 Days

a) Operational and maintenance manual of the
furnace

b) Electrical circuit diagram as per identifying tag
marks of the wired up control panel for study and
easy maintenance

'om the date of issue of Purchase Order i.e.21,03.2022.
qqqs!!q45.29?4_
OT APPLICABLE.

The lnsurance in respect of goods to cover all risks uo
ral destination i.e. CSIR-NML, JAMSHEDPUR shall
)fne by M/s. Thermo Fisher Scjentific India pvt.
umbai at its own costs, as the purchase Order is
O.R. CSIR-NlvlL, JAMSHEDpUR basis.

Necessary documents (hardcopy and softcopy) are to be
rovaded in English such as

Pte Digpa+sh-l+spe€ti€f, af-nran{Jfadsrerb-si*e is_lo $e

.O-gy!!9f qqv/!!g relevant to th9 Purcha-se order.
T APPLICABLE.

T APPLICABLE

lFsia ati€flr-€emrls{iie€ing€, €r€€+isn r*e be_d€F€ by
Expert. & TraiF€d E+rgheers +f l*s-f *rme,-:isler
Sci€r*ifi€ lFdia Pvf ttd- MurFbai iF CS+R-NML_
JAMSHFDzuR. The prejFs{altat€n reqs+e$eF{s-at the
site fof- +fsub+ejree- and- apprgBfi?+e jF.stalla{kr} €fid
operagen fisst. be Glearlf iFdi{:ateC ir+asva€€e.
All Gharges +er.lRs{€1la*j{}F €.€€smjssieRiFg_arejFckrCed
Ifl Puf€hase €Cer-ralde-tnsta €tbfi g CgFsissi€FiFg{€
be c€mplieted +tithiF l+days+gm {hefe€eip{ gf€o€ds lF
tfts klslit{rte-
S{.r€€essfuf €€flds€t-€nd €€Fcl{lsiof . gf lhe€e€ep+aF6elest
for the-ins{aled g,€eds €nd-€qriBme€t shall €lse be +he

pto
be

Ltd
on

hsite training to CSIR-NML, JAMSHEDPUR personnel
)r operahon, trouble-shooting and maintenance durinq a
rll p166u61;.. run and Performance Acceptance Test aino
xtra cosl will be provided by you. Ihe same has to be
ompleted wrthin 10 days from the date of comptetion ot

lmissioJling of the equipmgql

ply and installation and commissioning items as per
Purchase Order.

llo+appli6abl,e

'""'"ryqq'
(R Ray)

Controller of Stores & Prrrchesr
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GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT (GCC)
2.'l Definitions
2.1 1 The following words and expressions shall have the meanings hereby assigned to

the.n:

(a) "Contract" means the Contract Agreement entered into between the purchaser and the Supplier,
together with the Contract Documents referred to therein, including all attachments, appendices,
and alldocumenrs incorporaled by feference therein

(b) "Contract Documents" means the docurnents listed in the Contracl Agreement, including any
amendments thereto.

(c) "Contract Price" means the price payable to the Supplier as specified in the Contract Agreement,
subject to such additjons and adjustments thereto or deductions there from, as may be made
pUrsuant to the Contract.

(d) "Day" means calendar day.

(e) "Completion" means the fulfilment of the Goods and related Services by the Supptier in
accordance with the terms and conditions set forth in the Contract.

(0 "GCC" means the General Conditions of Contract

(g) "Goods" means all of the commodities, raw material, machinery and equipment, and/or other
materials that the Supplier is required to supply to the purchaser under the Contract.

(h) "Related Services" means the services incidental to the supply of the goods, such as
transportation, insufance, installation, trainjng and initial maintenance and other such obligations
of the Supplier under the Contract

(i) "SCC" means the Special Conditions of Contract.

(j) "Subcontractor" means any natural person, private or government entity, or a
combination of the above, to whom any part of the Goods to be supplied or

execution of any part of the Related Services is subcontracted by the Supplier.

(k) "Suppliel' means the natural person, private or government entily, ot a
combination of the above, whose bid to perform the Contract has been
accepted by the Purchaser and is named as such in the Contract Agreement.

(l) The "Council" means the Council of Scientific & Industriat Research (CS|R), registered under
the Societies Registration Act, 1860 of the covt. of India having its registered office at 2, Rafi
Marg, New Delhi-1 10001, India

(m) The 'Purchasei' means any of lhe constituent Laboratory/lnstitute of the Council situated at any
designated place in India as specified in SCC.

(n) "The final destination," where applicabte, meansthe place named intheSCC.

2.2 Contract Documents

2.2.1 Subject to the order of precedence set forth in lhe Contract Agreement, all documents forming the
Contract (and all parts thereof) are intended to be corfelative, complementary, and mutually
explanatory. The Contract Agreement shall be read as a whole.

2.3 Code of Inteqritv

2.3.1 With out prejudice to and in addition to the rights of the Purchaser to other penal pfovisions as per the
bid documents or contract, if the P u rc h a s e r comes to a conclusion that a (prospective) bidder/



Supp|ier.direct|yorthroughanagent,hasv]olatedthiscodeofintegrityincompetingforthecontractor
in 

'"ieiuting 
a tontract, ihe Purihaser may take appropriate measures including one or more of the

following:

a) Cancellation of the relevant contract and recovery of compensation for loss incurred by the

Purchasef;

b) Forfeiture or encashmeni of any other security or bond relating to the procurement;

c) Recovery of payments including advance payments, if any, made by lhe Purchaser along

with interest thereon at the prevailing rate

a) Provisions in addition to above:

1) Removal from the list of registered suppliers and banning/debarment ofthe bidder

from participation jn future pfocurements of the purchasef for a period not less than

one year,

2) In case of anti-competitive practices, infofmation for further processing may be filed

under a signature of the Joint Secretary level officer, with the Competition

Commission of Indla;

3) Initiation of suitable disciplinary or criminal pfoceedings against any individual or staff

found resPonsible

2.4 Joint Venture, Consortium or Association

2.4.1 lf Ihe Supplier is a joint veniure, consortium, or association all of the parties shall be jointly and

eevera||yliab|etothePu|chaserforthefu|ii|mentoftheprovisionsoftheconiractandsha||
designate one party to act as a leadef with authority to bind the joint venture' consortlum' or

association- The composition or the constitution of the joint venture, consortium, or association shall

not be altered without the prior consent ofthe Purchaser'

2.5 ScoDe ol SupDlv

2'5',lTheGoodsandRe|atedServicestobesupp|iedsha||beasspecifiedinchapter4i.e'Specifications
and allied technical details

2.6 Suppliers'Responsibilities

2.6.1 The Supplier shall supply all the Goods and Related Services included in the Scope of Supply in

accordance with Scope of Supply Clause of the GCC, and the Delivery and Completion Schedule

as per GCC Clause relating to delivery and document

2.7 Contract price

27.1 Pdces charged by the Supplier for the Goods supplied and the Related Services performed under

the Contract shall not vary from the prices quoted by the Supplier in its bid

2.8 Copv Riqht

2.8.1 The copyright in all drawings, documents, and other materials containing data and inforrnation

furnished to the Purchaser by the Supplier herein shall remain vested in the Supplier' or' if they are

furnishedtothePurchaserdirectlyorthroughtheSupplierbyanythirdparty'includingsuppliersof
materials, the copyright in guch mateials shall remain vested in such third party



2.9 Application

2.9.'l These General Conditions shall apply to the extent that they are not superseded by
provisions in other Oarts of the Contract.

2.10 Standards

2.10.1 The Goods suoolied and services rendered under this Contract shall conform to the standards
mentioned in the Technical Specifications, and, when no applicable standard is mentioned, lo the
authoritative standard appropriate to the Goods'country of origin and such standards shall be
the latest issued by the concerned institution.

2.11 use of Contract Documents and Information

2.11.1 fhe Supplier shall not, without the Purchaser's prior wri{ten consent, disclose the Contract, or any
provision thereof, or any specification, plan, drawing, pattern, sample or infofmalion furnished by or
on behalf of the Purchaser in connection therewith, to any person other than a person employed by
the Supplier in performance of the Contfact. Disclosure to any such employed person shall be made
in confidence and shall extend only so far, as may be necessary for purposes of such performance.

2 1'1 2 The Supplier shall not, without the Purchaser's priof witten consent, make use of any document or
information enumerated above except for purposes of periorming the Contraci.

2.11.3 Any document, othef than the Contract itself, enumerated above shall remain the property of the
Purchaser and shal{ be returned (in all copies) to the Purchaser on completion of the Supplier's
performance under the Contract if so required by the Purchaser.

2.'l2 Patent Indemnitv

2.12.1 fhe Supplier shall, subject to the Pufchaser's compliance with GCC Sub-Ctause 2.12.2 tndem.'ity
and hold harmless lhe Purchaser and its employees and officers from and against any and all suits,
actions or administrative proceedings, claims, demands, losses, damages, costs, and expenses of
any nature, including attorney's fees and expenses, which the Purchaser may suffer as a result of
any infringement or alleged infringement of any patent, utility model, fegistered design,
trademark, copyright, or other intellectual property right registered or otherwise existing at the date of
the Contract by reason of:

(a) The installation of the coods by the Supplier or the use of the coods in lndia,
and

(b) The sale in any country of the products produced by the Goods.

2.12.2 lf any proceedings are brought or any claim is made against the Purchasef, the Purchase. shall
promptly give the Supplier a notlce thereof, and the Supplier may at its own expense and in the
Pufchaser's name conduct such proceedings or claim and any negotiations for the settlemeni of any
such proceedings or claim.

2.13 PerformanceSecuritv

2.13.1 Within 21 days of receipt ot the notification of award/Po, the Supplier shall furnish periormance
security in the amount specified in SCC, valid till 60 days after the warranty period.

2.13.2 The proceeds of the performance security shall be payable to the Purchaser as compensation for
any loss resulting from the Supplieis failure to complete its obligations undef the Contract.

2.13.3 The Performance Security shall be denominated in Indian Rupees for the offers received for supplies
within India and denominated in the currency of the contract in the case of offers received for supply



from foreign countries or in equivaleni Indian Rupees in case the Performance Security is submitted

by the Indian Agent.

2..13.4 ln the case of imports, the PS may be submitted either by the principal or by the Indian agent and, in

the case of purchases from indigenous sources' the PS may be submitted by either the

manufacturer or their authorized dealer/bidder.

2.13.5 The Performance security shall be in one of the following forms:

(a)ABankguaranteeorStand.byLetterofcreditissuedbyaNationa|ized/Schedu|edbank
located in lndia or a bank located abroad in the form provided in the bidding documents

(b) A Bankef's cheque or Account Payee demand draft in favour of the purchaser'

2 13.6 The performance security will be discharged by the Purchaser and returned to the supplier not later

than 60 days following the date of completion of the supplier's performance obligations, including

any warranty obligations, unless specified otherwise in SCC, without levy of any interest'

2.13.7 ln lhe event of any contract amendment, the supplier shall, withjn 21 days of receipt of such

amendment, furnish the amendment to the performance security, rendering the same valid for the

duration of the contract, as amended for further period of 60 days thereafter'

2.'13.8 The order confirmation must be received within 14 days However, the Purchaser has the powe6 to

extend the time frame for submission of order confirmation and submission of Performance Security

(pS). Even after extension of time, if the order confirmation /PS are not received, the contract shall

be cancelled provided that the purchasef, on being satisfied that it is not a case of cartelization and

the integrity oi the procurement process has been maintained, may for cogent reasons, offer the

next successful bidder an opportunity to match the financial bid of the first successful bidder, and if

the offer is accepted, award the contract to the next successful bidder at the price bid of the firsi

successful bidder.

2.13.9 whenevet, the bidder chooses to submit the Performance Security in the form of Bank

Guarantee, then he should advise the banker issuing the Bank Guarantee to immediately

send by Registered Post (A.D.) an unstamped duplicate copy of the Guarantee directly to the

Purchaser with a covering letter to compare with the original BG for the correctness,

genuineness, etc.

2.'14 Insoections and Tesis

2.14.1 lhe inspections & test, training required would be as detailed in Chapter4 of the

Bidding Document relating to Specification and Allied Technical details

2.15 Packinq

2.15.1 The Supplier sha provide such packing of the Goods as is required to prevent their damage or

deterioration during transit to their final destination as indicated in the Contract. The packing shall

be sufficient to withstand, without limitation, rough handling during transit and exposure to enreme

tempefatures, salt and precipitation during transit and open storage. Packing case size and weights

shall take into consideration, where appropriate, the remoteness of the Goods' final destination and

the absence of heavy handling facilities at all points in transit

2 15.2 fhe packing, marking and documentation within and outside the packages shall comply strictly with

such special requirements as shall be provided for in the Contract including additional requirements,

if any, specified in SCC and in any subsequent instructions ordered by the Purchaser'



2.16 Deliverv and Documents

2.16.1 Delivery of the Goods and completion and related services shall be made by the supplier in
accordance with the terms specified by the Purchaser in the conkact The delails of shipping and/or
other documents to be furnished by the supplier afe specified in SCC.

2.16.2 The terms FOB, FCA, ClF, ClP, etc. shall be governed by the rules prescribed in the current edition
of the Inco terms published by the International Chambers of Commerce, Paris, currently it is

lncoterms 2010.

2.16.3 The mode of transportation shall be as specified in SCC. In case the purchaser elects lo have the
transportation done through Aif, then air lifting needs to be done through Air India only. In case Air
India does not operate in the Airport of despatch, then the bidder is free to engage the services of
any othef Airlines.

2.17 Insurance

2.17.1 Shouldthe purchaser elect to buy on CIF/ClP basis, the Goods supplied underthe Contract shall be
fully insured against any loss or damage incidental to manufacture or acquisition, transportation,
storage and delivery in the manner specified in SCC.

2.17.2 Where delivery of the goods is required by the purchaser on CIF or CIP basis the supplier shall
arfange and pay for Cafgo Insurance, naming the purchaser as beneficiary and initiate & pursue
claims till settlement, on the event of any loss or damage_

2.'17.3 Where delivery is on FOB or FCA basis, insurance would be the responsibility of the purchase..

2 17.4 With a view to ensure that claims on insurance companies, if any, are lodged in time, the bidders
and /or ihe lndian agent shall be responsible for follow up with their principals for ascertaining the
dispatch details and informing the same to the Purchaser and he shall also liaise wiih the Purchase.
to asceriain the arrival of the consignment after cleafance so that immediately thefeafter in his
presence the consignment could be opened and the insurance claim be lodged, if required, without
any loss of lime. Any delay on the part of the bidder/lndian Agent would be viewed seriously and he
shall be directly fesponsible for any loss sustained by the purchaser on the event of the delay.

2.'18 Transoortation

2.18.1 Where the Supplier is required under the Contract to deliver the Goods FOB, tfansport of the Goods.
up to and including the point of putting the Goods on board the vessel at the specified pod of
loading, shall be arranged and paid for by the Supplier, and the cost thereof shall be included in the
Contract price. Where the Supplier is required under the Contract to deliver the Goods FCA,
transport of the Goods and delivery into the custody of the carrier at the place named by the
Purchaser or other agreed point shall be arranged and paid for by the Supplier, and the cost thereof
shall be included in the Contract Pfice.

2.18.2 Where the Supplier is required under the Contract to deliver ihe Goods CIF or ClP, transport of the
Goods to the pofi of destination or such other named place of destination in the Purchaser's country,
as shall be specified in the Contract, shall be arfanged and paid for by the Supplier, and the cost
thereof shall be included in the Contract Pfice.

2.18 3 In the case of supplies from within lndia, where the Supplier is required under the Contract to
transport ihe Goods to a specified destination in India, defined as the Final Destination, transport to
such destination, including insurance and storage, as specified in the Contract shall be arranged by
the Supplier, and the related costs shall be included in the Contract Price.



2.19 lncidentalServices

2 19.1 The supplier may be fequired to provide any or all ofthe services, including training, if any, specified

in chapter 4 of Tender Document.

2.20 Spare Parts

2.20.1 The Supplier shall be required to provide any or all of the following materials, notifications, and

information pertaining to spare parts manufactured or distributed by the Supplier:

(a) Such spare parts as the Pufchaser may elect to purchase from the Supplier, providing ihat
this election shall not relieve the Supplier of any warranty obligations undef the Contract: and

(b) In the event of tefmination of production of the spafe parts:

(i) Advance notification to the Purchasef of the pending termination, in sufiicient time to

permit the Purchaser to procure needed requirements, and

(ii) Following such termination, furnishing at no cost to the Purchasef, the blueprints,

drawings and specifications of the spare parts, if requested.

2.21 Warrantv

2.21.1 The Supplier warrants that all the Goods are new, unused, and of the most recent of current models,

andthatthey incorporate all recent improvements in design and materials, unless provided

otherwise in the Contract.

2.21.2 fhe Supplier further warrants that the Goods shall be free from defects arising from any act or

omission of the Supplier or arising ffom design, materials, and workmanship, under normal use in

Ihe condrtro4s pfevailing in Ind'a

2.21.3 Unless otheMise specified in the SCC, the warranty shall rernain valld for Twelve (12) months ailer

the Goods, or any portion thereof as the case may be, have been delivered to and accepted at the

final destination indicated in the SCC, or for Eighteen (18) months after the date of shipment from

the port or place of loading in the country of origin whichever period concludes earlier.

2.21 4 The Purchaser shall give noiice to the Supplier stating the nature of any such defects together with

all available evidence thereof, promptly following the discovery thereof. The Purchaser shall afford

all rcasonable opportunity for the Supplier to inspect such defects.

2.21.5 \Jpon receipt of such notice, the Supplief shall, within a reasonable period of time, expeditiously

repaif or replace the defective Goods or parts thereof, at no cost to the Purchaser.

2.21.6 lf having been notified, the Supplier fails to remedy the defect within a reasonable period of time; the

Purchasef may proceed to take within a reasonable period such remedial action as may be

necessary, at the Suppliels risk and expense and without preiudice to any other rights which the

Purchaser may have against the Supplier under the Contract.

2 2'1.7 Goods requiring warranty replacements must be reptaced on free of cost basis to the purchaser'

2-22 Terms of Pavment

2 22.1 The method and conditions of payment to be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be as

soecifled in the SCC.

2.22.2 The Supplieis request(s) for payment shall be made to the Purchaser in wdting, accompanied by an

invoice describing, as appropriate, the Goods delivefed and the Services performed, and by

documents, submitted pursuant to Delivery and document Clause of the GCC and upon fulfillment of

other oblioations stioulated in the contract.



2.22.3 Payfients shall be made promptly by the purchaser but in no case later than thirty (30) days after
submission of the invoice or claim by the Supplier Whjle claiming the payment, the supplier should
certity in the bill/invoice that the payment being claimed stricfly in terms of the contract and all
obligations on the part of the supplier for claiming the payment have been fulfilled as required under
the contract.

2.22.4 Payment shall be made in currency as indicated in the contract.

2.23 Chanqe Orders and Contract Amendments

2.23.1 The Purchaser may at any time, by written order given to the Supplier pursuant to Clause on Notices
of the GCC make changes within the general scope of the Contract in any one or more of the
following:

(a) Increase or decrease in the quantity required, exercise of quantity opinion clause;

(b) Changes in schedule of deliveries and terms of deliveryl

(c) The changes in inspection arrangements;

(d) Changes in terms of payments and statutory levies;

(e) Changes due to any other situatjon not anticipated;

2.23.2 No changes in the price quoted shall be permitted after the purchase order has been issued except
on account oi statutory varjations.

2 23.3 No variation or modification in the terms of lhe contract shall be made exceot bv written amendment
signed by the parties.

2.24 Assiqnment

2.24.1 The Supplier shall not assign, n whole or in part, its obligations to perform under the Contract,
except with the Purchaser's prior written consent.

2.25 Subcontracts

2.25.1 The Supplier shall notify the Purchaser in writing of all subcontracts awarded under this Contract if
not already specif,ed in the bid. Such notification, in the original bid or later, shall not relieve the
Supplier from any liability or duties or obligation under the contract.

2.25 Extension of time.

2.26.1 Delivery oi the Goods and performance of the Seryices shall be made by the Supplier in accofdance
with the time schedule specified by the Purchaser.

2.26.2 ll at any time during performance of the Contract, the Supplier or its sub-contractor(s) should
encounter conditions impeding timely delivery of the Goods and performance of Services, the
Supplier shall promptly notify the Purchaser in writing of the fact of the delay, its tikety duration and
its cause(s). As soon as pfacticable after receipt of the Supplieis notice, the purchaser shall
evaluate the situation and may, at its discretion, extend the Suppliels time for performance with or
without liquidated damages, in which case the extension shall be ratified bV the oarties bv
amendment of the Contract.

2.26.3 Except as provided under the Force Majeure clause of the GCC, a delay by the Supptier in the
performance of its delivery obligations shall render the Supplier ljable to the imposition of liquidated
damages pursuant to liquidated damages Clause of the GCC unless an extension of time is agreed
upon pursuant to above clause without the application of penalty clause.



2.27 LiquidatedDamaqes

2.27..1 Subject to GCC Clause on Force lvlaieure, if the supplier fails to deliver any of all of the Goods or to

periorm the services within the period(s) specified in the contract, the Purchaser shall, without

oreiudice to its other remedies under the contract, deduct from the contract Price, as penalty. a sum

equivalent to the percentage specified in SCC of the delivered price of the delayed Goods or

unperfolmed Services or contfact value in case the delivered price of the delayed goods or

unperformed services cannot be ascertained lrom the contfact, for each week or part thereof of

delay until actual delivery or performance, up to a maximum deduction of the Percentage specified in

Scconcethemaximumisreached.ihePurchasermayconsiderterminationofthecontract
pursuant to GCC Clause on Termination for Default

2.28 Termination tor Default

2.28.1 The Purchaser may, without prejudice to any other remedy for breach of contract, by written nolice

of default sent to the Supplier, terminate the Contract in whole or pari

(a)|fthesupplierfai|stode|iveranyora!|oftheGoodswithintheperiod(s)specifiedinthe
contract, or wlthin any extension thereof g.anted by the Purchaser pursuant to GCC Clause

on Extension of Time: or
(b) lf the Supplier fails to perform any other obligation(s) under the Contract

(c) lf the Supplier, in the judgment of the Purchasef has engaged in corrupt or iraudulent or

collusive ot coerclve practices etc as defined in GCC Clause and ITB clause on code of

integrity in competing for or in executing the Contraci

2 28.2 In the event the purchaser terminates the contract in whoie or in part, he may take recourse to any

one or mofe of the following achon:

(a) The Performance Secufity is to be forfeited;

(b) The purchaser may procure, upon such terms and in such
stores sim lar io those undelivered, and the supplier shall
against it in terms of the contfact.

(c) However, the supplier shall continue to perform the contract to the extent not terminated'

2.29 Force Maieure

2.29.1 Notwithsianding the provisions of Gcc clauses relating to extension of time, Liquidated darnages

and Tefmination for Default the Supplier shall not be liable fof forfeiture of its performance securily,

liquidated damages or termination for default, if and to the extent that, its delay in performance or

other failure to perform its obligations under lhe contract is the result of an event of Force Majeure

2.29.2 For purposes of this clause, "Force Majeure" means an event or situation beyond the control of the

suoolier that is not foreseeable, is unavoidable, and its origin is not due to negligence or lack of

careonthepartoftheSupplier.sucheventsmayinclude,butnotbelimitedto,actsofthe
Purchaser in its Sovereign capacity, wafs or revolutions, fires, floods, epidemics, quarantine

reskictions, and freight embargoes.

2.2g.3 lf aForce Maleure sttuatton anses thesupp|ershall promptly notify the Purchaser in wriiing of such

conditions and the cause thereof wthin 21 days of its occurrence. unless otherwise directed by the

purchaser in writing, the SLtpplier shall continue to perform its obligations under the Contract as far

asisreasonab|ypractica|,andsha||seeka||reasonab|ea|ternativemeansforperformancenot
prevented by the Force Majeure event

2.29.4 lf lhe performance in whole or in part or any obligations under the contract is prevented or delayed

bv anv reason of Force Majeure for a period exceeding 60 days either party may ai its option

terminate the contraci without any financial repercussions on eiiher side

manner as it deems aPproPriatb,
be liable for all available actions



2.30 Termination for Insolvencv

2.30.1 The Purchaser may at any time terminate the Contfact by giving written notice to the Supplier, if the
Supplier becomes bankrupt or otherwise insolvenl. In this event, termination will be without
compensaiion lo the Suppljer, provided that such termination will not prejudice or affect any right of
actjon or remedy, which has accrued or will accrue thereafter io the Purchaser.

2.31 Termination for Convenience

2.3'1.1 The Purchaser, by written notice sent to the Supplier, may terminate the Contract, in whole or in
part, at any time. The notice of termination shall specify that termination is for the Purchaseis
convenience, the extent to which performance of the Supplier under the Contfact is lerminated, and
the date upon which such termination becomes effective.

2.31.2 The Goods that afe complete and ready for shipment within 30 days after the Supplier's receipt of
notice of termination shall be accepted by lhe Purchaser at the Contract terms and prices. For the
remaining Goods, the Purchaser may elect:

(a) To have any portion completed and delivered at the Contract terms and prices, and/or
(b) To cancel the remainder and pay to the Supplier an agreed amount for partially completed

Goods and for materials and parts previously procured by the Supplief.
2.32 Settlement of Disputes

2.32.1 fhe Purchaser and the supplier shall make every effort to resolve amicably by direct
infofmal negotiation any disagreement or dispute arising between them under or in

connection with the Contfact.

2.32.2 lf, altet lwenly-one (21) days, the parties have failed to resolve their dispute or difference by such
mutual consultatron, then either the Pufchasef or the Supplier may give notice to the other party of
its intention to commence arbilration, as hereinafter provided, as to the matter in dispute, and no'
arbitration in respect of this matter may be commenced unless such notice is given. Any dispute or
difference in respect of which a notice of intention to commence arbitration has been given in
accordance with this Clause shall be finally settled by arbitration. Afbitfation may be commenced
prior to or after delivery of the Goods undef the Contfaci.

2.32.3 The dispute settlement mechanism/arbitration proceedings shall be concluded asunder:

(a) lf any dispute or difterence arises between the Purchaser and a domestic supplier relating to any
matter arising out of or connected with this agreement, such disputes or difference shall be
settled in accordance with the Indian Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996, the rules there under
and any statutory modifications or re-enactments thefeof shall apply to the arbitration
proceedings. The dispute shall be referred to the Delhi International Arbitration Centre (DIAC),
Delhi High Court, New Delhi. The award of the arbitrator so appointed shall be final, conclusive
and binding on all parties to this order.

(b) In the case of a dispute between the purchaser and a Foreign Supplier, the dispute shall be
settled by arbitration in accordance with provision of sub-clause (a) above. But if this is not
acceptable to the supplier then the dispute shall be settled in accordance with provisions of
UNCITRAL (United Nations Commission on International Trade Law) Arbitration Rules.

2.32.4

The venue of the arbitration shall be the place from where the ourchase order or contract is issued.

2.32 5 Notwithstanding, any reference to arbitfation herein,

(a) The parties shall continue to perform their respective obligations under the Contract unless
they otheMise agree; and

(b) The Purchaser shall pay the Supplier any monies due the Supplier.



2.33 GoverningLanquaqe

2.33.1 The contract shall be written in English language which shallgovern its interpretation All

correspondence and other documents pertaining to the contfact, which are exchanged by the parties,

shall be written in the English language only

2.34 Aoplicable Law

2 34.i The Contract shall be interpfeted in accofdance with the laws of the Union of India and all disputes

shall be subiect to place ofjurisdiction as specified in SCC

2.35 Notices

2.35.1 Any notice given by one pady to the other pursuant to this contracvorder shall be sent to the other

party in writing o| by cab|e, telex, FAX, e-mai| or and confirmed in writing to the other party's address

specified in the SCC.

2.35.2 A notice shall be effective when delivered or on the notice's effective date, whichever is later.

2.36 Taxes and Duties

2.36.1 For goods rnanufactured outside India, the Supplief shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, stamp

duties. license fees, and other such levies imposed outslde India

2 36.2 For goods Manufactured within India, the Supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties,

license fees, etc., incurred till its final manufacture/pfoduction.

2.36.3 lf anv tax exemptions, reductions, allowances or privileges may be available to the supplier in India,

the purchaser shall make its best efforts to enable the Supplier to benefit from any such tax savings

to the maximum allowable extent.

2.36.4 All payments due under the contract shall be paid after deduction of statuto;
levies (at source)(like lT, etc )wherever applicable

2.36.5 Customs Duty - lf the supply is from abroad this Institute is permitted to import goods as per

notification No 51/96 Customs and pay a concessional duiy up to 5% as per notification 2412002 -
Customs on all imPorts.

2.37 Right to use Defective Goods

237.1 ll aftet delivery, acceptance and installation and within the guarantee and warranty peiod, the

operation of use of the goods proves to be unsatisiactory, the Purchaser shall have the right to

continue to operate or use such goods until rectifications of defects, erfors or omiasions by repalr or

by partial or complete feplacement is made without intedering with the Purchaser's operation

2.38 Protection aqainst Damaqe

2.38 1 The system shall not be prone to damage during power failures and trip outs. The normal voltage

and frequency conditions available at site as under:

(a) Voltage 230 volts - Single phase/ 4'15 V 3 phase (+- 10%)

(b) Ffequency 50 Hz.

2.39 Site preparation and installation

2.39.1 The purchaser is solely responsible for the construction of the equipment sites in compliance with

the technical and environmental specifications defined by the Supp|er' The Purchaser wrll

desiqnate the installation sites before the scheduled installation date to allow the Supplier to perform



a site inspection to verify the appropriateness of the sites before the installation of the Equioment. if
required The supplier shall inform the purchaser about the site preparation, if any, needed for
installation, of the goods at the purchaser's site immediatelv after noiification of award/contract.

2.40 lmport and ExDort Licenses

2 40.'1 lf the ordered materials are covered under restricted category of EXIM policy in India the vendor /
Agent may intimate such information for obtaining necessary, license in Indja.

240.2 lf lhe ordered equipment is subject to vendor procuring an export license from the designated
government agency / country from where the goods are shipped / sold, the vendor has to mention
the name, addfess of the government agency / authority. The vendor must also mention the time
period within which the license will be qranted in normal course.

2.41 Risk Purchase Clause

2 41 1 lf the supplier fails to del,ver the goods within the maximum delivery period specified in the contract
or Purchase Order, the purchaser may procure, upon such terms and in such a manner as it deems
appropriate, Goods or Services similaf to those undelivered and the Supplier shall be liable to the
purchaser for any excess costs incurred for such similar qoods or services.

2.42 Option Clause

2.42.1 'fhe Purchaser reserves the righr to increase or decrease the quantity of the required goods up to
25% (Twenty-Five) pef cent at any rime, till finar delivery date (or the extended derivery date of the
contract), by giving reasonable notice even though the quantity ordered initially has been supplied in
full before the last date of the delivery period (of the extended delivery period)

2.43 Inteqritv Pact

2 43.1 The SCC shall specify whether there ts a need to enter into a separate Integr(y pact or not

2.43.2 lhe names and contact details of the Independent External Monitors (lElvl) on the event of the need
of lP is as detailed in the SCC.

2.44 Order Acceptance

2.44.1 rhe successful bidder should submit order acceptance within 14 days from the date of issue of
order/signing of contract, failing which it shall be presumed that the vendor is not interested and his
bid security is liable to be forfeited pursuant to ctause j 16.9 of lTB.



SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT (SCC

The following Special
Conditions of Contract
the GCC

scc 2
scc 3

Conditions of Contract (SCC) shall supplemem

(OCCl. Whenever there is a conflict the p'ov'sions
and / or amend the General

herein shall Prevail over those in

scc 5

S

scc 4

scc 8

scc I
scc 10

scc 11

scc 12

Tlre Purchaser is: oirector, cstn-t'tationar n'leiaffuigii]l riooratorv' Jamshedpur-831007'

JamshedPur-831007, Jharkhand,

PsCo{rBance-9eqr+itY
+Aeaieoun+ef the performaF€e Se€uritrsha[ t]e: lNRooOl-

+hesspBlier shaH tu{nfsh pedofmar€e 6e€sfiiy €quivaleFt tt. 31 
"j 

t!,":i:"f €i€+ralid+i{
6;;;J'"f;*h;;-*ry pefioc o{l:wetve mon+ts-ptr+s.exenae+.wana€ry{if€Bplisable}. at

il +,?"J.r"""" "i iinJt io:a payrnJ ate' totnptetion oi tnstt+atb+€€mtnissklFrqg- ?€d

Al;;ilr;*i {i""t iss{red by lhe plr{€haser an4 fulfi[m€€+ ef €+ €€f,+fa€tua]-ebliganens

pre€€ribe+i+Pu{€ha€e Otd€+

T-he Bto€€eds of {he peFfg{F}an€e-se€nrity shall be payable to the Pur€ha€eFa&€€+nperisattgF

#'Jr r"""lestrons h-" the Suppler's J; u{e to complete its obligetieos'uf,de++hee€nira€!

Delivery:

The delivery of the Goods shall be within 60 days from the date of issue of Purchase Order i e

2'1.03.2022'(Due on 20.05.20221

The!€liverysheg|dbesyF€h{ol+zedaloFg,withthesuppuoJsai€irFp€dec'itefAs-{lF
APPI€A€'IE}

Except as provided under the Force Majeure clause a delay by the Supp|eJ n the performance

;ii:i:ri;J;y";;Groii J"rr ,"n0",. tnl supplrer trabte to the rmposrtion of penaltv pursuant ro

penaltv Clause unless an extensron oiiime's agreed upon pursuant to above clause without

the application of Penalty clause

Part supPlY will not be.accePleo'

#ffiffiffi#-By -;..dl';;.n;-* 
rransportation are incruded in Purchase

Order value
P+e Dispabh lnspe€hop al maFular'{ure{ s s'te rs tobe arang'ed.tf :F^#f,tffiRftH#tri.ili",ii* iiJ =-p""aiiure o{ the vist e+ estn-ltlar+masscspun
pers6F€e+ viz. +ravelr-u."ro,tg-.*-*asi*e eie wrll oe T*:bv FltlyyAMsH€sPUR'
G;""tw r*ku+*nt"*t -r. L *tp*t!a6y by the veFdoF to ca{ry €uL Fea$rremen+ €f the

IJii]6Ji"ra*eter"+e eslaUisn{ualitfof+h€+{odu€t, Thelestinqcha{g€s1of€a$Bles1if€e9
sh.*Id-be bofFe bY+he€llpBll9F



Inspection and Tests
The Inspection tests prior to shipment of goods and at final acceptance at buvers site.

After the goods are manufactured and assembled, inspection and testing of the goods shall be
carried out at the Supplier's plant by the Supplier prior to shipment to check wheaher the goods
afe in conformily with the technical specifications.

Manufacturers Test certificate with data sheet shall be issued to the effect and submit arono
with delivery documents.

The acceptance test will be conducted by the purchaser, their consultant or othe. such person
nominated by the Purchaser at its option after the equjpment is installed at purchaser's site in
the presence of supplier's repfesentatives. The acceptance will involve trouble free operation
There shall not be any additional charges for carrying out acceptance test. No malfunction,
partial or complete failure of any part of the equipment is expected to occur. The Supplier shajl
maintain necessary log in respect of the result of the test to establish to the entire satisfaction of
the Purchaser, the successful completion of the test specified. In the eveni ot the ordered item
failing to pass the acceptance test, a period not exceeding two weeks will be given to rectify the
defects and cleaf the acceptance test, faiting which, the purchaser reserve tie right to get the.
equrpment replaced by the Supplier al no extra cost to the purchaser. Successful conduct and
conclusion of the acceptance test for the installed goods and equipment shall also be the
responsibility and at the cost of the Supptier.

Before the goods and equipment are taken over by the purchaser, the Supplier shall suppty
operation and maintenance lvlanuals together with Drawings of the goods a;d equipment buili
These shall be in such details as will enabte the purchaie to op;rate, maintain, adjust and
reparr all parts of the works as stated in the specifications. The lvlanuals and Drawinqs shall be
In the ruling language (English) and in such form and numbers as stated in the Contrrct. Unless
and otherwise agreed, the goods and equipment shall not be considered to be completed for
the purposes of taking over until such Manuals and Drawing have been supplied to the
Purchaser.

On successful completion of acceptability test, receipt
Purchaser is satisfied with the workjng of the equipment,
the Supplier and the representative of the purchaser will
certificate is signed shall be deemed to be the date

qrpl!e!!.

of deliverables, etc. and after the
the acceptance certificate signed by
be issued. The date on which such

of successful commissioning of the

A€n€1{4aintena$€e€€nr}a€t-1^Me} flF,AFigeABL-E}

ln €ase CSlR-National Metalturgical Laboratory, Jamshedpur-831 007, Jharkhand, India.
reqjir€s-AMe; a,sep€ra+e-€gF+raet-wilt be isssed *€ 1he +e€d€Fb€sed_sn {he +Mqqrote
reeeivedjrers lrls xxxxxxxxxxxxxx,



scc 17 F-acking: The niarking ano aocumentation titnin 
"no 

o't"ioe tnJ pa"ttages shall be

ir-i r n Shipping and other Documents

(a) Two copies of suppliefs Invoice giving

value, etc.;
(b) Packing list;

full details of the goods including quantity,

l
a. Each package should have a packing list within it detailing the part No ls) l

description, quantit!/ etc.

b. Outside each package, the contract No , the name and address of the purchaser and

the final destination should be indicated on all sides and top

c. Each package should be marked as 1lx,2lx' 3lx \/x where "x" is the total No'

of packages contained in the consignment

d. All the sides and iop of each package should . 9al'y .a-n .".pp!:qn"tu I

!q&49!1lq!9!!!rs(er9l!ql9?!!nsl!9 plgqglllslrs !9 qe lqlqnlryllLe !?!q!!9/stol499 
i

rg and other Documents

iate

Details of Shipping and other Documents to be furnished by the Supplier are

tr) for Goods rnanufactured wrthin Indra
iiv inl" ii-n*i.-"io,spatch, the supplier shall notify the purchaser the complete details

of oi"pat"t' uno atso suppty iollowing documents by registered post / speed post and copies

thereof by FAX:

(a)Two copies of Suppliels Invoice indicating' ';tfer-aiia description and specification of

the goods, quantity, unit price, totalvalue;
(b)Packing listi
(c)Certificate of country of origin;
{d)lnsurance certificate, if required under the contract,
(e)Rarlway receipt/Conslgnment note;

iiti/]rnrf""trr"." gu"raniee certiflcate and In house nspection certificate

ror lnsoection certiilcate lssued by purchasers inspector' if any and

iir Anv otner Oocumenl(s) as and when requrreo In terms of the contract

Note:
1'.ih'" nomen"l"ture used for the item descfiption in the invoices(s), packing list(s) and the

O"li""" not"i"i 
"t". 

should be rdentical to that used in the contract The dispatch particulars

'*i"liio tn" 
'"i." 

or the transporter should also be mentioned in the Invoice(s)

2. The above documents should be received by the Purchaser before arrival of the Goods and

if not received, the Supplier will be responsible fof any consequent expenses

(ii) For Goods manufactured abroad

Within 24 hours of dispatch, the supplier shall notify the purchaser the complete details

of aisp"i"n 
"nJ 

at"o supply f;llowing documents by Registered Post/courier and copies thefeof

by FAX:

(c) Certificate of country of origin;

idi Manufactureis guarantee and Inspection certificate;

iei Inspection certificate issued by the Purchaser's Inspector' if any;

ifl lnsurance Certificate, if required under the contract;

(g) Name of the Vessel/Carrier;
(h) Bill of Lading/Airway Bill;
(i) Poft of Loading;
(j) Date of ShiPment;
;kl Port of Dischafqe & expected date of arrival of goods and

(l) Any otner docu;ent(s) as and when required In terms of the contract



Note;

1.The nomenclature used for the item description in the invoices(s), packing tist(s) and the
delivery note(s) etc. shoud be identical to that used in lhe contract. The dispatch particulars
ancluding the name of
the transporter should also be mentioned in the Invoice(s).
2. The above documents should be received by the Purchaser before arrival of the Goods and,
if not received, the Supplier will be responsible for any consequent expenses.

Mode of despatch
By foad. 4l charges for Transportatton are included in Purchase Order value.
Insurance
The Insurance in respect of goods to cover all dsks upto final destination
Thermo Fisher Scientific India Pvi Ltd. Mumbai at its own costs as the
F O.R. CSIR-NML, JAMSHEDPUR basis. Att charqes fof Insurance are
Order value.

shall be borne by M/s
Purchase Order is on
included in Purchase

Itt a+fan{y:

the o{dec

:Ihe SuppHea warrafltr that al th€ Gogds a{e newl unused, afd of the mgs{ re€eer er€srren{
modelsi and {h€{ tt€y incorpo{a{e all re€€ni jrp.ovem€Fis in d€sjgfi aFd matedals, s€l,ess
previded otheridise in th€ eonkact. Th€ SuBpl€{.shosl+turthe. wanaff++ha+ lhe€€ods shatfbe
fr€e fFeFn defe€ts a+ising fforF any acl or off+ission of lh€ Supft+er gr arisrFg fro{+ desjg&.
ma+erialsi€F4workmaFshlp, under flo{rn€l use i+$€ €ondiU€ns prevaltiF€Fin tndia.

Ofi€ Jtear €€mp+ehensive waHanty plus -,.:. years extended wa+ra€{f*em the da+e e{
cornplette+ €f i{rstaliatign and corFrnissioning of the equjp{n€nt t€+he eF+i{e -sa+is+a€ti€n ef thjs
l€stits{e {P!+€ha€er},
The€uyer.shall prornptly notify the Supplier ift wFi{iF€f of-aoy €laims arisji€ u€deFthis \riarfa{{y,

Upsn +e€eipt of such notice, th€ Supplier shall within 21 days; repat+ or Fepla€e the de+e€five
gsgds €F p€{ts thereof, free of cost at th€ ultirna{e des{lnation petr*l€uve/s sil€ i€ GGRI
premises, The Supplier shall lake over the replaced partggoods * {he +i{ne ef th€iF
repla€emenL N€ GlairF wtEtsoeve{ sha! lie on the Euver for lhe reDl€€ed partsleo€ds
th€re€{ter o+ this accgrmt,

+heloe{iod for€orrection of d€{ects in th€ war€nty period is 21+ays,
lf th€ S€pplrer having been notified fails to rern€dy th€ defects within 21 d€yq th€ Buyer may
p{o€e€d 1o take *ch re|6edra] action as may be n€cessary, a{ the Supplierlsflsk€nd expenses
and vritho{+pr€js{jice to ar'}y othe{ righ{9 which ihe B{ye{ rnay have against th€ SspplieF{Jnder

Payment:

The payment shall be made in Indian Rupees, as foilowsi

(a) Afte{ shipm€nt : _ percent ( 9o) o{ fhe Contra€t p$ce, i e lf,lR.---..-. €t€ll be
pard €Rjeceipt gf th€ Goods in good €ordition and upon si.lb|.lissien of the dgcurFents
spe€j+red in SeC Cbuse {of Tender Do€um€et}

(b) Oe+€€eptaice: Th€ rernaining percent ( _::: %) of th€ Con*a€fv€lue, i,e=lNR
-,-..,.. sha+ be paid to the Supplier within titdy (30) days aJter the date €{ {he€€€€ptance
€edifi€ale issued by the Purchaser subieot to slbmission o+ perfsnnance secsrityiif €riy,

+he Pe#€rsAafice Security of 10% {Ten pe.€ent) of value oi Pur€h€se Ord€r sh€u{d-be valid l;}l
S (sixty) days beyo{rd the da{e of expify of Waffanty Perisd pl{rs extended ]da+.aFty {i{
applr€ab+e),
(WHICHEVER IS APPLICABTE}

OR
(WHIGHEVER lS APPLICAETE)

Hundred percent (100%) of the Contract Price of Goods received sha be paid within thirty (30)
days from the date of successful installation and commissioning of goods duly ce.tified by the



Payment will be made by RTGS mode only' Payment will be made by e'Payment mode' ie

ni'Cs lnrv 
"no 

r"""ipi;f items in good condition in our stores and its proper installation and

torti""idn at the user and (wherever applicable) Part supllies should be avoided at any

"ort 
ff iu" to unavoidable reasons part supply is made, bill will only be processed for payment

;i;; ;;;pl;i"t of the supply/inslaliation/commissioning as the case may be Bills for paftial

liipii 
"L'.iid 

i", ae ,"isea Brls can onlv 9" I'lt9d 1fto.:oT9l"ll11,:l^th" 
entire supplv

ff'e'airfy 
"ign"a 

invoices should be submitted in f'pticate with pre-receipted revenue stamp

fn*"n,ju Si"tp t"quired for all invoices of more than Rs 5'OO0 0O) The RTGS details should

;;:;;i;#";";i;; nlCslo,'at enctos"d out pufchase order number must be quoted on

iour inuo'"". overwrlting /cutrlng should be avoided on invoices Submitting wrong invoices or

invoices wrthor,t revenue stamps might result In delay of payment

Liquidated Damages :

Subject to the operation of force maleure, time of delivery and acceptance is the essence of this

order The supplaer shall affange Io ship the consignment within 60 days,from the date of

i"IJ. oi FutJi""" order i.e.- 21.03 2022 unless an extension is granted by a mutLral

i*""",*t. As the sole and exclusive remedy for delay in shipment bey-ond. the agreed upon

Iilij."nJ J"t", tn" 
"upplier 

shall pay to the buyer liquidated damages at 0'5o/o per week or pan

of a week towards late delivery and towards delay in installation' commissioning' erection &

ir"inino. -tt'" maximum amount of liquidated damages shall be.'10olo Installation &

["rrni*r""tn t" l" 
"otpi"t"a 

within '10 days from the receipt of goods in this lnstitute The

riquiJ"tuo 0".-ug"" .hall be levied on the deli;ered price oi the delayed Goods or unperformed

Seryices of contract value

c24 St" p."p"."tLo. t""t"llatienSasrissiening, Erectklo & Trainiog:

t=t$e4{"bqC9A eitelmry949tell|qltqr {}ot@!eF!e!/ard&9!{9€t
Manuals & Drawing

Supplier wrll make dvallable to the Buyer necessary documents and manuals 
,Before 

the goods

andeouioment'saretaKenoveroytheBuyer,theSupp|iersha||supp|yopefationand
il:;;;#;;;; tog"it"i t,th irawinss of the soods and equipment's built These shall

[Jin'.r"n o"trir, 
"" 

*ill Enable the Buyer tJ operate, maintain, adiust and fepair all parts of the

eouipment to be delivered under this Purchase Ofder'

The manuals and drawings shall be in the ruling language (English)

Unless and otherwise agreed, tne goods / equipment shallnoi be considered to be completed

;;il; ;;o*"; oi iaking ou"r uitil such manuals and drawing have been supplied to the

Notice of lmprovement
On'" 

"ontin,]ing 
basis, the supplier shall inform the buyer the time to time improvement in

i""p-""i1f tt'" 
-"qripment. suifr information shall be accompanied by technical newslettef'

+he Pur€haseFaloFg vvi*$the-ssppli€{ wiil der$ar€a!+the s6€pe ?long r'vilh+esporEtbility efgtte

or.u"*ti*'"ta l""trltation- The Pur€hase{ in cansultatio+ with the€upplieHvilkes€Fate{he
t"r!iJi*i." u"t*.+h" €€h€dcedjFstallat€fl date fe aHow the s{lppl€rl€ pedorR-a stte

insp"Jst +s 
".riiy 

th*appt€priatefles+oJ the slies betore thsirE{a[a{ie€-s+ +he-EqliBFFe€+d

'd*;.**;pbi". sna+ in+e*n+tre purclfg, "byt,tP::9ltg*fiffi
25
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reliabr!!L!lprovement notice etc

Force Maieure
i.r"ii,ithiG"Jr"s lhe provisions relating to extension of time and penalty the Supplier shall not

u"'ri"-oi" io. ioituiture of its performance security or liquidaied d€mages' if.and to the extent

th"i,:G;"i;y i; ;;"tmance or other failure to perform its obligations under the contract is the

result of an event of Force Majeure

Clause, "Force Maieufe" means an event or situation

not fofeseeable, is unavoidable, and its origin ls not

oart of the Supplier. Such events may include' but not
'sovereion 

caDacitv, wars or revolutionsJire6, flog!!'9]

For purposes of this
the Supplier that is

lack of care on the
tha P,,r.h2scr in ils

beyond the control of
due to negllgence or
be limited to, acis of

scc 27
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restrictions, and freight embargoes. lf a Force Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall
promptly notify the Purchaser in writing of such conditions and the cause thereof within 21 days
of its occurrence. Unless otherwise directed by the Purchaser in writing, the Supplier shall
continue to perform its obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably practical, and shall
seek all reasonable alternative means for performance not prevented by the Fofce Majeure
event.

lf the performance in whole or in part or any obligations under the contract is prevented or
delayed by any reason of force majeure for a period exceeding 60 days, either party may at its
oOtion terminate the contract without inancial repercussions on either side.
Settlement of DisDutes
The Purchaser and the supplier shall make every effort to resoive amicably by direct informal
negotiation any disagreement or dispute arising between them under or in connection with the
Contract.

lf, after hrenty-one (21) days, the parties have failed to resolve their dispute or difference by
such mutual consultation, then either the Purchaser or the Supplier may give notice to the other
party of its intention to commence arbjtration, as hereinafter provided, as to the matter in
dispute, and no arbitration in respect of this matter may be commenced unless such notice is
given. Any dispute or difference in respect of which a notice of intention to commence
arbitration has been given in accordance with this Clause shall be finally setfled by arbitration
Arbitration may be commenced prior to or aftef delivery ot the Goods under the Contract.

The dispute settlement mechanism/arbitration proceedings shall be concluded as undef:

(a) lf any dispute or difference arises between the Purchaser and a domestic supplier relating to
any matter arising out of or connected with this agreement, such disputes or difference shall be
settled in accordance with the Indian Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996, the rules there under
and any statutory modifications or re enactments thereof shall apply to the arbitration
proceedings. The dispute shall be referred to ihe Delhi International Arbitration Centre (DIAC),
Delhi High Court, New Delhi. The award oi the arbitrator so appointed shall be final. conclusive.
and binding on all parties to this order.

(b) lff{he €ase oi-alispste b€{,rJeeR lhe+ur€haser-and a For€ign S{rpptjen{he-dispqte shallle
settle#fa+b.itra{ien iF €€€€rd€noe with pfevisi€+ of su&lasse {€J-€bsve- g!++-this-is n€t
aG€ept€ble le the sspplier th€n the disps{e €hall be settledjF a€€o{dai€e rrith ff€vtsieFs e{
U+{ettRAt {UFited }lalions€o{nfi issiofi on lnternational Trad€ taw} A{bi+ration€ules,

The venue of the arbitration shall be the place from where the purchase order or contract
ts issued.
Notwithstanding any reference to arbitration herein,
a) The parties shall continue to perform their respective obligations under the Contract unless
they otherwise agreei and
b) The Purchaser shqlbay tlg]qlpplgr!Uy monies due the Supplier
Supplier's Integrity

The Supplier is responsible for and obliged to conduct all contracted activities In accoroance
with the contract using state of the art methods and economic principles and exercising all
means avarlable to achieve the performance)le to achieve the performance specifled in the contract.
Integrity Pact
The Integlly pact rs nol to be srglqd
Termination for Default
The Buyer may, without prejudice to any other remedy for breach of contract, by wratten notice
of default sent to the Supplier, terminate ihe Purchase Order / Contract in whole or part

a) lf the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Goods within the pe od(s) specified in the
Purchase Order, or within any extension thereof granted by the Buyer.

b) lf the Supplier fails to perform any other obligation(s) under the Purchase Order.
c) lf the Supplier, in the judgment of the Buyer has engaged in corupt or fraudutent or
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a) The Performance Security is to be forfeited'

oi in" a;v"t may procure, upon such terms and in such manner as it deems appropriate'

"i"*" "-i"t to t'hose undelivered, and the Supplier shall be liable for all available actions

aoainst it in terms of the contract.

ciHowever, the Suppliq !!9!! 99!!l!q919

ln the event the Buyer terminates the contract

one or more of the following action:
whole or in part, he may take recourse to any

rform the contract to the extent not !g!E!!q!ql

For & on behalf of the Council

(R Ray)

Controller of Stores & Purchase
of Scientilic & lndustrial Research
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Enclosures:
1. Form of No Claim

Applicable Laws
The Contract shall be anterpreled In accordance with the. laws of the Union of India and all

dispuies shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Jamshedpur' lndia



FORM OF NO CLAIM CERTIFICATE
(On company letter head)

To,

Name & Address oI CSIR Labs/lnstts.

Attention:

Date:

Place:

NO CLAIM CERTIFICATE

Sub: Contract Agreement no. ..................... ....dated ............ for the supply of

We have received the sum of Rs. ........-.............(Rupees....._......................................__......_ only)
in full and final settlement of all the payments due to us for the supply of ........................................

under the abovementioned contract agreement,
between us. We hereby unconditionally and without any reservation whatsoever, certify that with this
payment, we Shall have no claim whatsoever, of any description, on any account, against afore said
contract agreement executed by us. We further declare unequivocally, that with this payment, we have
received all the amounts payable to us, and have no dispute of any description whatsoever, regarding the
amounts worked out as payable to us and received by us, and that we shall continue to be bound by the
terms and conditions of the contract agreement, as regards performance of the conrraq_

Yours faithfully, .

Signatures of Supplier or
Offacer authorised to sign the contract documents

on behalf of the supplier
(company stamp)


